Richard "Dick" A. Fields Sr.
October 20, 1952 - December 22, 2018

Richard “Dick” Allen Fields, Sr., 66, of Batavia Township, passed away at home on
December 22, 2018 following several years of declining health. The family is being served
by Lighthouse Funeral & Cremation of Union City.
A celebration of Dick’s life will be held on Saturday, December 29, 2018 at 11:00 at
Lockwood Community Church in Coldwater, with Pastor Shayne Looper officiating.
Interment will follow at Batavia Cemetery. Visitation will be held on Friday, December, 28,
2018 from 4:00-7:00 PM at Lockwood Community Church.
Dick was born on October 20, 1952 in Champaign, IL to Otto and Mildred (Koons) Fields,
Jr. The family moved to Michigan in the early 1960s and Dick attended Coldwater
Community Schools. On November 2, 1979 he married the former Sandra Kay Burk in
Coldwater. She preceded him in death on July 3, 2009 after 29 years of marriage. Dick
was employed for 25 years at Acorn in Quincy, until his health necessitated his retirement.
The outdoors and spending time in the north woods of Michigan held special appeal for
Dick. He was a simple, hardworking man who loved his family and the Lord. He attended
Lockwood Community Church in Coldwater and tried to make sure everyone he met knew
Jesus and had Him in their hearts.
Dick is survived by his children, Michelle (Todd) Brouse of White Pigeon and Richard
“Rich” (Jacque) Fields of Union City; seven grandchildren, Chad Morningstar, Jade Edson,
Erica Brouse, Dakota Brouse, Jonathon Laser, Joshua Laser and Ryan Fields; three
great-grandchildren, Kota Edson, Raiden Morningstar and Jacob Brouse; his mother,
Mildred Mullins of Coldwater; and his siblings, Edwin Fields, Vernon (Mary) Fields, Ronald
(Phyllis) Fields and Katherine Watson, all of Coldwater.
In addition to his wife, Sandra, Dick was preceded in death by his father, Otto Fields, Jr.;
his paternal grandparents, Otto and Ivah Fields, Sr.; and his maternal grandparents,
William and Bessie Koons.
Memorial contributions are suggested to the family.
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Comments

“

Dick is my younger brother,they called him my Shadow, always following close
behind.one of my memories of me and Dick when we were young was when we
found some orange flavored vodka in the cabinet ( sure looked like kool aid) sure
didn’t taste like it! All we needed was one swig each. As we grew older we enjoyed
many things together, Ice skating at the rink was a favorite sport in the winter. All of
my brothers and my sister got a brand new pair of ice skates the first Christmas we
were here in Coldwater,My dad even went ice skating with us.
Many other memories , drag racing,hunting, fishing for bull heads at water works
park ! And building fires to keep the mosquitoes away, even running around a tree
when they got real bad! My memories of my brother are many , we shared our life’s
together and he told me before he went to be with the Lord, He would see me on the
other side.i miss him terribly, I will continue to go down memory lane until we meet
again. Your loving brother
Vern

vern Fields - January 07 at 10:46 AM

“

Dick was my brother, plain and simple. I joined his family in 1968 and he was 16
years old.we had many good times together.i remember walking down the street
together with his brothers and sister and we would act so goofy, and if there
happened to be anyone outside , he would grab my arm and tell them, very seriously,
It’s ok we are taking her back tonight.me and Dick both worked at Shaw Shoe
together and he was my ride! In his favorite car (a 65 Dodge ) He loved to get on it
and if we were running late!!!! I’m not sure how fast we got there because I usually
closed my eyes and held on for dear life, He got a chuckle out of that. Many more
memories, too many to mention , but they will always be in my heart.

Mary Fields - January 07 at 10:17 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Richard "Dick" A. Fields Sr..

December 26, 2018 at 12:10 PM

“

years ago...loved the songs GTO and LITTLE DEUCE COUP. Would sit in front of
the stereo drumming out the beat on his leg. Volume as loud as it could go. Very
sweet man.

Daisy Hutchins - December 25, 2018 at 10:00 AM

“

Dick always had a real passion for cars; working on them, Cruising, Drag Racing like most
of us at that time in our lives. I used to spend a lot of time back in the late 60s, 68 or so at
Dick's Mothers home on the Corner of Pearl & Elm streets along with Brothers Vern, Ed,
and Ron working on one or more of our cars in the "Barn" there. We spent more time in
thelat old barn than just about anywhere else, telling stories, dreaming about how fast our
cars might be, LOL.
Dick had a Blue 1959 Dodge which was a HUGE Car, that had (I believe ) a 413 Cubic inch
engine with an Automatic transmission in it, with Dash mounted Push Button Gear
selection! It worked like a column mounted shifter, but It was unique to Chrysler
Corporation. One day after ee were done working on our cars, Dick wanted to "test" his out,
so He pulled out onto Elm Street in front of their house, put the transmission in low gear,
and with one foot on the break, and the other FIRMLY PLANTED on the Gas Pedal, he
started to do a "Burnout" !! It MuST have lasted for 5 minutes or longer, LOL...He kept at it
until the tight rear tire actually blew up, and of course the ENTIRE Neighborhood was so
full of ztite smoke, and the odor of burning rubber hung HEAVILY in the air !
Of course we knew we had to get the car off the street snd back into tje Garage, so we all
hurried and helped push tje car in JUST before the Police showed up at the House!
Needless to say, vthe Police Officer wad NOT happy and read Dick (and the rest of us) the
Riot act...No ticket because Dick wasn't caught in the Act, just another warning!
I don't think that Dick ever lost his love of cars, but that was the Dick I remember, He lived
in the moment, and he lived simply. That was what made him happy.
As long as I live, I'll NEVER FORGET that story, LOL...It was one of those things that you
had to see to believe.
Rest In Peace Dick, old Hot Rodders never Die, they just keep on Truckin..
God Bless,
Jerry
jerry Hutchins - December 29, 2018 at 01:54 AM

